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wASniNGTON CITY:

'A Y ATTKBWWOK AUGUST S6

PRiSmScT^
OP every DESCRIPTION,

SfcAVLY AVD nxPV.DtTIOUSLT EXECUTED
at t« onioc or thk

EVENING STAB.
AT LOW RATES.

CJillJ, IICIETJ, bZsDB!us,POJXEE!,£c-» 4c., &«.,
>B1!<TRP at short notice.

* Urge circulation of tke Stab
** ikes it the most desirable advertising me-
mum in the District. It has more readers
m the cities of Washington, Georgetown,
anrf Vexundrui, thxn cH the other Wash-
i >gtOH dailies combined.

THE WEEKLY STAB.
Another most excellent number ifaia week.

la Edition to the interesting and highly im-
. portnnt new# from Europe and California, re-
etireU by the last steamers, and other care¬
ful ij prepared items of foreign and domestic
**tel!igenoe, the ini-cellaneous columns will be
fc-ond wall filled wtth tales, .ketches, poetry,
fan. facoiim, &o. *A* usual, in the local ool-
«'cnj will he found a faithful reflection of the
inci Irate and movements in the federal capital
du'iogtb* past we«k.
The Wtikly star is fnrnished to subscriberj

P'T*M*

* PEBIT OF T3.Z MOEBTIH0 PRESS
Tnc Union* leader, this morning, ij head-

tl li. l-t Whig Fraud opon ,b, America!.
.ope, m which it discusses the dishonesty

<* i'J political opponents on the Nebraska
SU^ijon. The columns of this journal are
pria01pally taken up with long artioles about
i enwvltania politics. If the Union was not
oate i to-day, »t Waabington, we should think
we werejeruairg the org,B of th, Democracy
of tho 'Reystono State,' time-in the midst o'l
»n exciting political campaignBMW. it, iMmKiI,g c.rMsp<>tKlMK. ,nd
Mm paragraph., lb. l.,rll,e-.rr, of to-divSlT« .to reader, , fa. ^nn[ of California
(Wlllrea, tacloJiog . fyaop.Ia of rioqoen,

. th, WWg Con).ti70 r<
-.ml, hold la tt« atate, h] tho Hoa. Bailie
A.yton-
Tho Sentinel discourses about "Naval Re-

r-im £=Sinee,.,-' -Th.N.w York Mirrored
u. Abolitionists,- and "Nebraska Democrats
lu'o ,

Ulea " *D last named ar-
** ed,tw occasion to show that the

oonsolmg unction tneenemiesof the Nebraska
,

endeavoring to lay to their souls, in
t >. hope that those representatives In Con
g'«* a'rom the free States who veted for the
N*br*aita bill Will be rejected by th. people,uil bosch.

.... It is sta ted in a New York paper, that
Pr.aee Jobn \ anBcren will s<K,n return home
being nnable to pursue his European tour in
eonscq-jenee of ill health At the last accounts
hewdr.at Leamington Spa, England, tor the
bsn«ut of the waters, accompanied by Sir
Bei j .mm Brodi?. the eminent physician.

.... Dr. LouisGarome, physician of the cityof Mexico, who attended Poiaolini through his
.nui. ulnese, and who risked Madame Sen tag
d Jnag the last hours of her sickness, says, in
. let.er to the 3ew Orleans Bee, that both

and Poixolini died of cholera-and not
f*om poison He adds to his testimony that of
U.. Doctors Ilildebrand, Vanderlinden, and
Marti oea del Rio, all eminent physicians, and
fa-Miwr with all the faots in the case

....Laura Bridgman, th. deaf, dumb, and
b cd jprl, is spending the summer with Dr
M^ton at Haliiax, Mw, whes. wife wU
among her earlier teachers. Laura ia now
aocut 2a years of ago. She is employed in
wriiyjg her autobiography.

*.*? Ecgluh papers annoance the
dSKth of Cruffin Crofc.r. Ecr Tari.ty and bril-
liaLry ofauthorship, especially in the Review
and critical lino, Croker had no superior. Hit
wvj is are moltitudinMs.

... The death of the King of Saxony re
raited from his carriage being overturned,
.nd bin failing among the horses, one of which
giTe him a fa al kick, lie was i7 years of
age, it»ivea no issue, and is succeeded by his
brother, thw Duke John Nepomuoen. Marie
J»ie} b.

... . H . find, by th. Baltimore At^uj of last
e enii.-g, that oux old friend and colleague, B.
H. RicbanLen, Esq., has got into a snari with
U»e C7-yptr and a member of the School
Board, uamod Beale. Our friend's dander ie
r.i, and the way he pours his hotshot into the

« «.w .«d itg .iiy, B.ai., pats to
blu.h th. effort# Cf Captain tiollins and bfc
erew, at the bombardment of Oreytown. "A
luUe more grape' Capt Richardsoa.

.-..For th. purpot). of making Paris look
u nice as poasibl. for th. Exhibition next
V .r, ana also for the not lees important obj<*-»
«-t meting work for the onvriers, whom it it
Tolitic to keep busy, the Emperor has ordered
the exteriors of all the hetues In Parii that
^ee*l it to b. cleaned.

A New York letter writer says that
*»,tlier great divorce oase is talked of in up
pat itndoui of tuat city. Mr. A. T , on*
of tla. ricae«t merchants " abov. BlMcker,"
c^ight, on Monday evening laat, a certain
Bond street Dentist, in rather equivocal cir*
ccmrtacccs with his jomng wife, a Cuban lady,
of Li*U f-ouly. A scuffie ensued, in whicb
pocr Mr. T. got some hard knocki. lie imme¬
diately lodged a oompiaint In the proper quar
ter. and the deutist was arresud on Tuesday
njtu.vg. Friends interfered, however. M;.
T ascpted advic. and deolined to prosecute
*i »b. Police Court, preferring to bring the
eve before another tribunal. It is reported
fcSdey that two .'actions" have been entered
.viw f-r crin eon. against the denUst, anu
oue lor divoroe against Smora.

.... Hoa. J-"ie* Poilook has reoovered from
hit illueM which confined him to his homo for
s^ne w«eju past, and will, in a few dajs, set
ooi cm his oanvaa through th. wMtern partol
PfnL9jiv*ai», and niter that will visit Phila
deiphla.

The Troy <N. Y.) Whig, of Aoyust 24,
thus speaks of a recent piquant, elopum.ni

Hi'
'. The place of the dis:arbaaee alluded to

yeyTtrdey is the Mans^n iioob.. and the nar-
Ucs Air. and Mrs. Post, of New York, and a
Cincinnati blood, who called hunsell lloloomb
tpioteoiy a ucti.jou# name.; Holcomb made
jh.s exit from a second story window on the
-airy, after being thoroughly thrashed, and
Poet returned wi n his iooe. wife by the earlv
uiuruii-.g train. Mrs. P. aesigMd as the cause
01 ter infidelity, domestic dilficulties, and in-

Tu^day was only the second night?£ h»i li^d wilh HeU>0lnb- Ihi. appSn
Ud »ni KnM,!,f,,'u^MU)ry to the has-1

prob*W7' *¦!
.... Oovernae Mattesoa, and family, of iui-

nois, arrived la New York yesterday, and took
M^ngs a: the St Ntehoiaa.
.... Among the rwiMt arrivals at Wniarde'

Ic this city, are Governor Wright and

A*1 Harney, U. S.

WABHUOTOK NTWB AWD GOSSIP
A Malicious Roorback Nailed .The WaA

ington correspondent of the New Tork Times
*ecds the following special dispaWh-to btt em
ployers, which, upon i^'iirj, we fad to V.
like much of his other inforneties, whollyvoid of truth r

me'on*, Aug. f4tb.l854 -M«JwDL Wood, a Democrat and Local M il AgeMfor Cleveland. Ohio, hag hem decapitated He
was sa<pected cf being a Know Nothing. Mr>t*phenson. ml Englishman, has been appointedis hit place." g.

It appears that Mr. Wood, who occupied
one of tho most important local mail agendo:-
in the country, was ia the habit of grosslyneglecting his duties for more than two months
put, of which repeated complaints had heeu
made to the department, he being as often re
monstrated with, but without effect It wbs
therefore the duty of the department to put i
better man in his place.
Mr. Stephenson, Wood's successor, cam*

highly recommended by a large number of the
mast respectable citiscns in his section of the
country, a majority of whom wero Protectant*
and native born eitiaens. In making the se¬
lection, the Postmaster General did not en¬
quire about the nativity or religions belief ot
the successful applicant. He wes satisfied
that he was an honest man, capable and will¬
ing to perform the duties cf the offise; hence
the appointment.
Will the Times have moral courage enough

to correct the roerback*s of its correspondent ?
Arrest of Capt. Hollies .Yesterday, we an

nounoed, by telegraph, that Captaio Hollins
of the U. 8. sloop of war Cyane. had been
arrested end held to bail, at New York, in the
sum of $20,000 at the suit of the alleged own¬
ers of property said to have been destroyed b;
the bombardment of that pirate's rest, Grey-
town. We hare no doubt that the peculiar
friends of America and her ins'itntions, who
have such a holy horror of everything foreign,
received this item cf news with much satisfac¬
tion, but when they learn the ridiculous folly
of making such an arrest, they will, perhaps,
cot be so well pleased.
The arrest cf Captain Hollins is of a piece

with the impudence of the people of Greytown.
aud: therefore, is not to be wondered at. It tb*
people of Greytown were the subjects of the
State of Nicaragua, and had been damaged b>
the forces of the United States, according to
the laws of nations, their proper course would
be to apply to the State cf Nicaragua for re¬
dress, and if Nicaragua felt aggrieved, she
would apply to the United States. But the
people of Greytown deny that they are subjects
of the State of Nicaragua, and say they are
either subjects to the King of Mosquetc or aD
independent State In cither of these last
views, they are rebels against Nicaragua, and
of oourse, have no claims upon that State.
But if, as they have recently pretended, the)
are an independent State, and feel aggrieved
oy anything the United States have done, ther
they cani>ot come as individuals to seek re¬
dress, but they must come as a Government
hrough their diplomatic representative. Il
Greytown is in the jurisdiction of the King «>i

Mosquito, ihey must go to him, and see
whether he ha* impudence enough to send a
Minister Plenipotentiary to the United States,
to attend to their grievances In no conceiv¬
able point of view have the people of Grey,
town any right, as individuals, to claim re¬
dress, or bring suit against the United state*
or Captain Hollins, as tbey have dote. It
would have been just as reasonable for those
persons whose property Lord Nelson destroy¬ed by the bombardment of Copenhagen, in u
time of profound peace between Denmark and
Great Britain, to have went to London and
brought suit against him and his officers fo»
every shot they fired, or to undertake to have
them indicted in London for the death of ul!
the people who lost their live* by the Brititl
attaok «n Copenhagen at that time; or at the
present time, the poor Pins who. on the coas *

and islands of Finland, have been plundered
ravaged, and their women ravished, by th«
-(filers under the command of Sir Charles
Napier, by way of keeping up their spirits
and by way of doing something, while he b
afraid to attack Cronatadt. Tbey might, fot
this, as well go to England and bring actior
against Sir Charles Napier. In a word, such
Seutles&en as have seen fit to make thercselve-
liege subjects of his dango Majesty, the Kin^
of the Mosquitoes, must take the consequence
of a choice of masters. It is ridiculous for
them to pretend to sue Capt. Uol!ins before
the Courts of the United States. We take it
for granted that Capt. Hollins will be defend¬
ed by our Government.
The Presidential Mansion .We do net

know where the responsibility of neglect should
rest; bat we do know that the sidewalk of the
north front of the White House is sadly ir
want of the servioes of a bricklayer, or a dozen
of them, as for that matter. A cut up and
broken pavement, with small hills and vallej.-
to interrupt and mar the graceful progress ol
the promenader.a carnage entrance detleo
by abominable cobble stones.withered leaver
and fragmentary chips of wcod.are not ex.
acfly the things one likes to associate witt
the residence of the Chief Magistrate of &

country stretching from ocean to ocean, ana
with grain growing, cattle raising capacities
sufficient, to feed half the civilized and un¬
civilised world. We would not like to see tfc»
White House, under the stimulating aid of ap¬
propriations, suddenly assume the question'
able and paradoxical shape of a republican
palace; but we would like to see the hou?«,
and the grounds, and the sidewalks, and the
avenues leading to it and from it, kept in that
style of generous and elegant simplicity worth;
of . great and liberal republic. We thru*
out these hasty hints in the hope that a re
form may take plaee somewhere, somehow, b\
somebody.and soon.

Hon. Mr Bencher..We regreat to lean
that Hon. Mr. Rencher, of North Carolina. i
lying dangerously ill at Brown's Hotel, in thk
city. His reoovery is almost hopeless. Mr
Kencher ocowpied a seat in Congress for sev-
. al years as one of the Representatives frotr
North Carolina, and, in his official capacity,
enjoyed the confidence and respect of his fel
low-members, no less for his integrity anc

ability than for his eminent social qualities.
The Current Operations of the Treasui;

Department..On yesterday, the 26th of Aug
there were of Treasury W arrant* entered oi
the books of the Department.
For the payment of Treasury debts $49 775 1C
'or the Customs i&.oii6 2?
Covered into the Ireasury from
Customs. 7,301 SO

Covered into the Treasury from
Lands l.ebl CC

For the War Department 15,950 OC
'or re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment 0,680 3(

For the Navy Department 42.010 7.'.
For the Interior Department. ~... 11,803 33
TheU. 8. Steamer Massachusetts .Inttl-

ligenoe has been reoeived at the Department
of the arrival of the Massachusetts, Capt. R.
M. Mtade, at Payal, dates July 26. Chief En¬
gineer Isherwood, of the Massachusetts, has
been seat home, having been condemned by a

board of medical survey.
Coat of Publishing Hswipepers at Wash-

Ington.During the present week, an accident
happened to ear steam engine, which has had
to undergo repairs. While the workmen have
been employed repairing the eegiae, we have

been oompelled to employ laborers to drive
aqp fifintang pr«,*'I * liwb bu cost as. for A"
days, the ftag M'tle rem of $50 75, etthe usual
rate# for sat'. tmployment Th*# only Un
properiioo to the other expenses iMettogoei
eewepepera in Washington.

1- ~

THJXGS I\ NEW lOBK.

New Yosk, August 25.
Improved TT'alth of *h* City.Trails

iravrl looking up.Judge Phillips ifHd thai
Assault.A fight.The &t.
iSicholas Murder Cast, fyc.
Tho Post congratulates its reidere

improved heal h cf our city, and says that it
sha'l discontinue the publication of eholeri
reports, as the new eases have dwindled down
t j one or two per day. Strangers are visiting
throity with a rath, sod the hotels, within a

few days, are wearing a new lifb. The hotel
arrivals havo never been so large as at the
prsoCDt time. There is also a visible improve¬
ment in the trade of the city.
We have at last the partieiiars of the diffi¬

culty which led to the arrest of JudgePbillip?*,of the Marine Court, on a charge of as*ault
and battery, preferred by Patrick Byrne, a
biickman The Kgwauk, us Alleged, occurred
at ibe entranceof Greenwood Cemetery on the
I5thinst. The warrant wns placed in the
hands of Countable Brady of '.he i-econd
Ward, nnd Le gives the following account of
the affair: "On tbe day mentioned, Judge
Pnilli|S. who was accompanied by a well
known theatrical lady (Mrs Shaw, we hear,)
atacbed to a New York theatre, hired a hack
of complainant, and were taken about the
Cemetery giounds On returning and ooming
out of the gate the lady requestea tbe coach¬
man to drive back the same route they had
been. Ho told her that his hor->es were too
ja lei anu oould not be driven any more; as it
was, he had been out two hours lorg*r than
Agreed upon. She called bin a drunken loafer
and tcld biiu to drive back, when the coach¬
man replied,4 if you call ire a drunkard yon
us a . liar '' Upon this Phillip* reached the |whip of the driver from the socket, struck him
<>n the bend, at.d knocked bim fron: the box
The driver, it is alleged, was completelystunned by tho blow. 'J he case was set down
tor s. hearing on Saturday, bat the defendant
appeared sometime after the time set, when
it wjs adj>utned till Tuesday. Tbon it was
*djmilieu till next Monday.
On Sunday morning last a most brutal exhi¬

bition took place under a shed in Mott stree',
between two noted bullies named Cannon and
Cailahan. Incredible as it may appear, a
I oliceman aoted either as a second botile-
uoldor in the fight Ibe preliminaries beingairanged, C«nn<>n and Callahan stripped and
cctnicenrcd pummel mg each other afrer the
or B approved ta.bion. to tho great edification
of tbe lookers oc, who manifested their inter¬
est on one side or tbe other by cries, shouts,
groans and encouraging remarks addre sed to
the respective champions.
The tight lusted thirty minutes, when Calla¬

han was declared tbe victor.
The police then made their appearance and

arrested four men out of tbe crowd. Their
names are Patrick Cannon, Thomas Reed, J no.
Creigan and Richard Mobcra. They were ta¬
ken be ore Justice Wood, but as no one ap¬peared io make a charge against (hem. they
were ditcbiiriied from cuaU*dy.
James R. Whitirig.coun.-el for Dr Graham,in a le'tor to the Time-*, states that Hon Ran-

d il! Hunt, of New Orleans, who has been
unted as Mr Whiiing's hssociat* in the de¬
fence of Mr. Graham, will not appear in the
saso, as he ha-> gone to Europe.
TlIINt»9 I> I'MlK.AVELl'niAi

THit.AnEi.paiA, August, 25,18f>4.
Health of the City.^ Ca.se of Y. How Fever
.Disgusting Outrage .Charles Jenkin*
in houble.A true bill against Hf,aU,t/ieDentist.K hig vominations, ire.
Notwithstand ng the intense heat of tho

weather, the city continues healthy, tbe chol¬
era having almost disappeared from private
practise. However, a:cording to the report of
the port physician, Dr. Gilbert, we have had
tcasoof yrllow fever in this city. He offi¬
cially visited tbe patient and foand that she
was afflicted with the disease, as represented
by her attending physician, and yesterday
uiorning she d ied The deceased was a domes-
¦ic of correct hali's. aLd as tar as known, bad
not been at any pluor or locality where she
would h ive boeo liable to contract the disease
or :»ny nfffcctii.u teudii.g <> develope it.
On Wednctd »y morning, an Irishman named

Hugh Cochran, agisted by two ncg o men,enticed a colored girl, about 17 years of age,
* board of a CH^al boat at RicLmoud. and at-
¦eiup'ed to outrage her jor-on. H>r cries
b-ough- tbe po'ice, and Coch*an was arrested,aud taken before Al lerman Cithers, wdo held
niui iu the sum of $1200 to answer at court.
Lhe two negro men Were arrested by the dis¬
trict constable and committed by tbe Alder¬
man in default of $800 to answer. Tne girl*'ivh her name as barah Smith. She was senthome.
Cnnrles Jenkins, the we'd knowncomic linger,and the keeper of a lager beer saloon in L'bos-

uut street, was arrested while in the act of at-.emptin" to crack a customer's skull with abilly. Yesterday morning he wad takoa before tho Major, who be'.d him is $1000 to
amwer the charge of keeping a disorderlyhouse, and $.'>00 to answer tbe charge of riot
¦tnd assault ai d battery. The injured manh id hi3 w..ur;d dressed at a dmg store
lhe grand jury jestorday found a true bill

against Stephen T. Ceale, charging him with
violating tbe pen on of Mis* NarcituaE Mudgelhe trial will probably take plaoe during the
ensuing wtek. I>j», id Paul Brown, Esq., hasbeen retained for tbo defendant
Tbe Whig Convention to nominate candidatesfor tbe Senate and Assembly, for tbo Repre¬sentative District within the bounds of the old

o 'y proper, met la*t evening and made ihe
io lowing nominations : Senate. Wm. A. Crabb;Ai->etubly, George R Smith, Willi.im R Marris. Thomas Biddle. jr . and H. K. Strong.Iho Whig Cor.vensicn to nominate city offi

re aoaemoled yos'crday, and had 19 un-?uccea-fui bailutings for a candidate for Re¬corder. ihe contest is said to be between theId line whigs and those inclined to KnowNothugi?m.
THE ABLEST OF CAPTAH H0LLINS.
The Affidavit on which the Arrest was Hade.
Uoder our telegraphic head yesterday, brief

meution was made of the arrest of CaptainHollies, of tho United States ship CyaneIfrem the New York papers, which came to
band this morning, we learn that Capt Hollins
was arrested at the suit of Calvin Durand, on
a charge of destroying private property at
Greytown. Tbe order ot arrest was granted
by Judge Oakley, of the Superior Court The
damages are laid at $14,000, and the amount
of bail given by Capt. Hollies was $20,000.
His sureties were Hon. Heraan J. Redfield,oolloctor of the port; John J. Cisoo, sab-tret
earer; and J. Homey n Brodhead, naval officer
The arrest was made just as the Captain was
leaviig New York for Boston. After bail had
been rendered he prooeeded on his j >urney.
Tbe following is a copy of the affidavit on

^hich tbe arrest was made:
SCFKRIOIl Col'RT OF THE ClTT OF NewYork .Calvin Durand agt. Ireorgn jV. Hol¬lins.C*Ivio Durand, plaintiff in the aboveentitled action, being duly sworn, doth deposemd say that he is a merchant, residing and

doing businefs in tbe city of New York, and
for several years past he has traded Urgelywith persons at various places in the State of
Nicaragua, and pariicularly at a town situa¬
ted at the mouth of the river S^n Juan, hnd
called the city of San Juan del Norte or Grey-
town
That on or about the thirteenth day of Julylast deponent bad Urge quantities of go<.d->,

wares and merchandise, which were whollyhis own property, stored in storehouses at said
city of San Juan del Norte, or Greytown, t >
'he value of fourteen thousand dollars, which
this deponent designed to ?ell in the course of
his trade as before mentioned; that oa or
about the day last mentioned this deponent
was the owner of a frame house of the value
. f six thousand dollars, which he bad shipped
to tbe said eity of San Joan del Norte, or
Greytown. from tbe eity of New York and had
caused to be erected la the said eity of San
Juan del Norte or Greytown and nsed as a
storehouse for the deposit of merchandise be¬
longing to thlt depenent; that on or about tho
said thirteenth day of July the said GeorgeN. Hollins, then being a oommander in tho
navy of tho United States, ordered and d
rooted aaid eity of 9an Jqai del Norte, or

Greytowa. to be bombard*!, tad the urn
was bombarded for mora than three hour*;and aftar 8tifh bombardment he ordMad the
name to bo firod, and in pursuance of snob or¬
der the >iame wa« ;ird .«ho IfrusoV6^2&£3X <s
the amount of twenty thoiMifed dolUfB, be
sides tha profile wlfch this deponent Wnnld
bare made from tbaaale of taoh goods had tha
same been sold; that this firing of the said
o;ty or town was done in tiroe of peace, and
the goods and bonse of tbis deponent were
wrongfully injured and destroyed while the
saose wag used and occupied in a lawful trade;that the said Oeorge N. Ilol'ins wm at the
tfipae of the firing ef #aid city or town, and e\ersince has been a-resident of the Bta'e of Flor¬
ida, as thi-s deponent is informed and believes.
Further this deponent sai'h not.
Sworn before me on the 22d of August, 1854.

Jamxs Hayti, Com. of Dead*.

0EOK8KTOWH COHBESFOWDRHCl.
..

9- GaoKcarowa, August 28,18M.
Our Methodist friends returned from tha

Montgomery camp late yesterday afternoon
All appear well p'eased with tha trip, and
coincide in representing it as one of the most
orderly and interesting meetings of the kind
ever held in this section of country. The!
number of ministers present was unually
large, am <ng whom were several of the most
eaaiuont attached to the Baltimore Conference
Tha venerable Bishop Waugh was on the
ground during the whole meeting, and set kn
example of diligeuoe, of fervor of spirit, and
of lncccsant toil, which might well put to
shame all tbe lethargic and eve seeking
among the ministets and laymen llis labors
will not sooo be forgotten.
The supply of butter in our market continues

to decrease, and prices to advanoo. Several
wagon loads arrived on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day, and readily demanded $24 a $26 per 100
pounds for good and iuferior in kegs.The Rev. Mr. Slioer continues very much
undisposed from the injuries he received in the
fall h9 had la?t spring, so much so as to die*
qualify him from any public ministerial du¬
ties
Flour and Grain MarLet..Receipts of

flur continue light; demand active, with sale*
of good standard brands at $y. White and red
wheat $1 75 a $185. Qood corn is in demand
at 90 cents 8i bctator.

IIigh Prick of Coal..As an evidence of
the iacl that the prices of coal must fall, (ssys
the New York Mirror,) we give the following
statistics, and will add that stocks are rapidly
accomulating in the hands of dealers, who can

only clear thiiryards by a teduction in figures.
The amount of coal from the Maryland oonl
field during the week ending 12th was 61G3
tons. Total for the year from the entire region
359,833 ID tons, of whioh 274,181 01 tons passed
ovar the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
94,84715 tons down tha canal. Amount to
same lime last year 263,589, increase this year
100,744 IS tons.*

*

No Foruerv..A man was recently tried for
forgery, in Ireland, but it tnrned out that be
had forged the signature of a man who could
neither read nor write, which the Judgo ruled
was no forgery at all.

cyin some parts of Maine it is quite sickly
fevers of different kinds prevailing extensive¬
ly. In Il irrison oounty, the tjphoid fever is
exciting great alarm, there being a large
number of fatal cases.

I'p*A Boston ci respondent of a New York
daily says a now whig papt-r is to be started in
Bo»ton.

OFFICIAL
Franklin Pierce. President of the United Statu ofjtmcrwt, to all whom it may concern:

Pa'.isfactory evidence bavins been exhibited to
me that Ernest Carl A-nuii-root has been up
pi nted con»iil of Bid»:u, nt St. Louis, in the State
of Missouri, T do hereby repogni*e him n* such, and
declare him free to eierri*c and enjoy such func¬
tion*, powers, un«l privileges jui are allowed to ilie
Onntus of Uie him favored nations in the United
QtateM.

In testimony whereof, I have caused these letter*
to be made parent, nnd the teal of tie Uiutwl State*
to be hereunto aifiwd.
Given under rav hand, at the eity of Waahincton.tliet25th day of August, A. D. 1854, and <>f[t. s.] the independence of the United States olAmerica the aeventv rtintli.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.Uy the President:
W. IlrNrta, Acting Secretary of Stale.

Tnr Stimo«)9h.Tblo b»»utifu] instrument.and wonderful as beautiful.Ijm beau seized uponby the I>a*u*rreotypUt*, rtm^llfled, and put beforethe pubi c for general adoption, (hi viewing theapplioafi-a ot i' to D&guerreoypa pictures it W hard
<o retain 'ne'» wurntit enthusiasm, ao astonish-\vz is the result produced. The olgoct of vision s»enthrough the f*tereosoop«< is no linger a picture; ithas &lT the iiueauents, aud p'-cuiinritiep, and prep-»noe of the living sukyeot, ouiy leea In tiie. Tb»
oompiefoorta with which this is done must be aw»nto be hollered. The wnly piaw tkat we *now of irthe city wbife Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can beprocured ir Whituhiht's, on IVnn'vlvanja avenue.The world is indented to Prot:**or tVniATSTOKi forihi« beautiful invention, wUiiih equals. in fact, whatwe only reai of in the fabulous miracles of Friarlie oh.
The beautiful Daguerreotype* described above,are daily aold at WuiTtiionsrs Uallkkt, Pennsylvi.Die avenue o»»r etreet.

9dT I'ariKKVt Voca Uair..It is a melancholyand startling (act that quite a large class of the
American people are bald, and that too xt an earlyage, and it beoomes those afflicted to panse eni examine the cause* of Baldness and then the remedy" Emrrion't Hair Rettoratiw?' stands unrivalled tor that purpose. It ta an Indian prepnra-Mon prepared purely on the scientific principles olthe Kcd Man, and whe ever Seen a bald headed Is*di&u I «ueh a thin r hae never been known.
See circulars, to be had of Druggist*, giving par¬ticulars.
Price $1, in large bottles.
Bold in Waantaptou and Georgetown D. (X, by allthe primspal Dnuid-ts, and by Druggists genaraiijthroughout the United State* and Canada*.
Z 1). UiLUAN, WhcleMu» and General Agent,Washington, 1). C.

C. B. H3HER A OO. Proprietors,Mo. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, O
my 13.3m

Aors Fkvek of tbrre rears standlagCctlkd..>lr Jrhn pun^don, cow liting at Reaver
Dam, Har-over county, Va., near Richmond, bad
Ague ard Fever for tbree yearF, most ol the time he
hid chills t*ic« a day, and rarely less than onea;he was parched w'th fev»rs *s eoon as the chill left
him ; and after trying physicians, quinine, moet of
the Tonic- advi-rtlfie't, and everything recommen led
t« him. wan awont to rt»e op in rte«pair, when Car
ter'e Spanish Mixture wa« tpokeu Of, be jiot twobottles, but be'ore he had used m^re than a ring e
one, he wat* r«fectiy cured, and bu not had a cbill
or fever duce.

Mr. Lrngdcn is on'y one out ol thousands w}#
tia'e been benefitted by this great tonic, alterative
and blcal purifier.
%*S«e advertie*menL

Tnose vt was* or P*t»T-ii4J>s Gloth!KO
shout 1, bt-fore purchaflin;r elee.when'. cell at JS ab
Walker A Co.'a Marble Halt C.Jtbing Emporium,
w.iere tbey will find materials of ail kind*, colonsand qualities, made up in the most approved stylesand at priors which cannot fall to ioduoe them to
nureha.-e They have ju-t reoeived an additional
large xopply of tho-e beautiful and well nad« Duck
billing Conta, which have no comparison in tt>i«
market Their stock is well kept up, cnsifetln? ot
everything belonging to a gentletran's wardrobe,togeiier with boya' and aervanta' <-loth>ng.
99"It ihouUt be unwrrtalty tmwwm.ft r its strlotlytrue.that indigestion is the parent of a large proportion of the fatal diseases. Dysentery, diarrhoea,eholera morbus, liver oompl&iat, and many other

diseases enumerated In the city inspector's weekly
catalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestionalone. Think of that dyspeptics 1 think of it all who
suffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil¬
ling to be guided by advice, fonnaed upon experi¬
ence, reeort at once (don't delay a day) to Hoofiand's
Qermau Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,
which, ss an alterative, curative, and inrigorant,stands alone ar"< uuapproached. We have tried the
Bitters; aad knew that that tbey are excellent fbr
the disewee specified above. For sale by dealers in
medicine everywhere. ap S

»iMna Pioruaia..Xboeeof our readers whodesire to pase through aspWndid Gallery of Pictures,should not tail to pay a visit to Plumb's Booms onthe Avenue. He bason exhibition therv.some rbolce
specimma of the new art of Daawrreotyping in Oil,which for beauty and excellence an incomparable.There is . portrait executed, in Shis last style, clPresident Pierce, that reflects neat credit on theartist, every lineament thereef giving a life-like ex*predion. Mr. Hunbe is redtMied among the firstDcprn iaaii artiat of our time. mar 80.

ay Uss BajfrroK'B Viostabu Tiecmaz.Dave
vou DysnepeU, Liver Oomplaint. Nervous DebilitybfseasM ofthe Kidneys, any Loss of Power aad Dis¬
arrangement of the "ystemr We but point you to
the thousand* who have used the Oasax lavMoaa-
roa.
In proof of what we say above, we refer yon to

'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture," end Its aflseta.

in*Tit**'

eotn*i

V"*» B U. (II. K.) C. A.Tb# Member*01
'.,3 Washington Cirel-. No. 107. Bro'bertwHl o'
fh« Cu'on, are "Krarmly rrqneated to to preaert a*
he Me* Hpof^Hrrle on WVTHmiOAY intK
>0 tbe ."0:h l^s'air, at 8 o'clock. It I" booed tba'
.very brother wilf he pref#Qtas «at*< rs of imrort-
'.w to *11 will be brocg&t up for their cous-dera
tkn.

Iff rrtw rf flie ClrrV?
sueW-3t« CIAS W. MTTCiKT T.r. J.

Yrf» WOTICB.To aV wA*»i ft way eeJiwrn.
'13 Tbf tlii** Zjod W»«Ie»an Chu.-ebee rf thif
ifj lot<"-<1 hokTrga Union Camn Meetine in Mr
Vsij ts' Wrod", et the old 0»mT> Ground. .boot tar
viiil'* n*rr'b« K»f>rn Bratch. All pmonn wh"
mt«nd h 141 ig Tent" will ple**e m«et the Commit
W at 'he C»uo Grcuod. <*n the morning of 2*'h I'-
?t*nt. a* P oVvV, and choc** piece* fnr tb»lr Tents
All the friends of Chriv* and th« ptblf* In e*eer-!
*»e Df»t respectftilly Incited to a'tend the aV>v»
oanud Camp Me-Mri^, which ni l commence on thw
31st day of this mrnth.

REV. JACm TRHiTY,
RKV. SOLOMON T. JMWTT.

awg 2ft.It* RFV. NEI,«QN H Tnnpm

4?- FTR«T WAHLi.Jfr. WM. H PESKISS \>
ree^mm»nded to tfcevot-rsof the Elr»t Ward as »
<ni'aVe perscn to repr»sent them In the Crnmor
Oonnell, and will be > upport-d by
jan«f?6-lt^ MANY YOTER3.
«T- FIRST WARD .COMMON COUNCIL.JO-

RftlH H. HILT3N i« r»spec<fuily printed to th<
voters fth- Ktitt Ward a* an independent oandi
.ta'e. an i will be supported by
aug21-te* MANY V0TKRS.

FIRST WARD..COMMON COUNCIL-
Mftrrt Editors: Tn anronn-icp the n»me of en'
ranch eft e«t«d 1Hl"w rittaen. LUTHER R. SMOOT
*s a candidate for a f«; in the Bird of Commot
Ooun 11 from this Wardtnow vae*t<d by the dealt
of O. I?. Paine, you wiH oblige many warn fHatds
who will give him a >«alctu support at th« ensulnj.lotion. auclB .t»*

#»- TO TH* VOTERS OP THE FIRST WARD
CHAS. A. D-1VI8 ban off cowited to twmt .
'.audi''at-' to fill the vacancy '^ecaetonfd bv th-
dea'h of O. 8. Paine, E<q , be wl'l be «uppoited b>
the friooli of Civil and Ttelip<ou* Ubrtr, at tbi
special election to be held on the CSth iaxt.

avur 17.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE FIRST WARD
I^EL: OW CiriZKXS:.Ou Uie 2S.li iostiat. yciw.ll be ra'.led npon to exerdse the rljjht o
..uffra^e fjr a rand'date to represent yonr Ititereati
in the CitT Council, and It in out ri?rht and proper.Mfrcr. citiz'n; you should enqaire into the mrriL
sjiJ demerit* f f the rcpectire candldatee. Th» name
of the gentlemen preren'ed to yo* 'or ron-lderatioi
\re Cir*«iE* A. Dav:«, and Lctbkk 8*oot; th» fer
mer an old and well-tried citin^n. who ba« f><r i
number of years marifee^ a lirely interne In th«
profperity of otr rity: the latter, an inezperieneecnnl untried rentlemer., Vbo bae ner»r jiTeo an;c»id°n53 of H* qnaliflra'icn for the offlcr. H« ba'
b»-rii a candidate for tbe po«t to which he now ap
pire-» at former el^ctlena, and altcayt defeated; anr
n>w he »»»¦- bA»>n ta^en up by a eecrat «>clety, known
*» the "K':ow-Nothlng»," who aro exerting tbem
lelrea in every powible manner, to secure fcl«el«r
tion. It is not my int-n't.n to enter intoadiecu'-
'don ol the prlnciplea cf'h» ';Know-Xothlrp"' pirtjtut, onfflce it to H <y, that in icy opinion, the Inter'
eats of tho p<iop!e cannot be prop rly rnprevnt'd bj
.ny man wbo promulgates or endorae* 'hair viewr
which is unc n'titutk nal and inr-n'lgteet witt'
rea on and oemmon senar. Ia it fair and libers! f*
3«etofm«n to form tbem^elT B Into » society U
psaa ribe honest Am rican Cithotiee. simply bectne*
Ui»y d fi r w:th ih-ra on points of r»?U i-n? And ii
cur naturalization laws are urrtmn. why not p-titlar
vour n pres^tatives tu ba e th'in risli'? *hy4<
you work se r-tly, and re«ort to unfair mnaa» t*
¦"w-ure tbe elec ion of your men? In a word, ho*
<-ap yon b^a t'f your principleeaf Ameri«-.n. i.ai'
ri'Ute tl.o c n«ti? ntton of yo r oc nntry ? Obi >x)nsi.
>n y thou ar; a jew |! I apr««l to \ou. felb-n
citit^n*. in bevalt of onr estinnbl" cit aen. Chark
A. Davp, who has rmi out wi'h hat iudep'ndeoc¦hic.'i f.h >uld Hl#ays ch<r cteria<« ere y bone**
Amsri'an. and w' the Mai of bl* diKapproba icr
pi'nst the prin'iplee of thin party, he 1* not th
tan d wo'It in the <Ur)r, and resort to foul mean
t^ e'»k pepu'arity. llu is an honest, bigbmioder
«*ent cfDin. sill pos>t*nea. in an em'nent argree.h"'o noble attribinesof mind anJh«art to m«ke ar
.fHdent ffH>«r. JnUp«iid nto» hi« unlarred ao<
iib ral view*, no < 1 iie i *ho has ihe aal'are anc
p-o-p-ri y of the Ward a' heart. c*n v«t-» for Luth»:
^in'KJtin pr far nr* io biaj, uLlereactna'el bysoir«sininUr or selS^-h mot t«. W»isu' w Mr. Darui to t*
a^utlrmaii(>fa s'ttndtsr.ddi cr rainntinajudgmen'
. hllut in regurd to Mr. Smoot, w- kn^w bur lutle
exf-ept rhat he L? Ihc nominee of the " Know-Ncth
imr" i>aTty.
In ron- lu«lon, I entr'at »very citicn to turn ou'

in fai< str-ng,b on the dar of th<- elee lon, in | rdt
for rnr old, faithful and well kti:wncit aen. <¦ hariti
A. ^hvis. J. C. G.

auir 26.It*

ZKOW NOTHING NOMINATION.
SIX » BASONrt VVHV LP'I IIKR R. SMOOl
hilOl Li> HB KLKCTED TO THE COUNCIL
FROM THE FIRST WARD.

Frieud of Mb. ^mott ^u^7el'U the foliowin)
. reasons why he hkiiiIJ be elected :

1-t. '. II** if willing ili.-it every una f.hall 50 to tlx
I)- nl in iiis own way." ( mi aijintt^ble r^a.-on!!!'
a I. Tliat,; Itboucli a mnutMrof the Know Nith

in? As^o^i.ition, nxid it< pf^ent noanoee hn it
willing t«> receive the suppotloiforeigner* and t'ath
oli^s. (VVonderiul c<>iid«s<-eii»K>ii')3d. Tliat lie baa no expcriei ce is city affaire
(Adimnible qualifieation !! )

4'h. That h»! i* a young Mian.
fk!i. That at the rate gf 3 per cent m month, h»hitH taken rare of his own inn rest*, and ha-i anru

miilatml propeny, lie i> quahued to tak« cart of tb»
interest** ot others. (Good 1!!)

61I1. Thut he his hi retofore fceen defeated in tht
Ward whenever he boa been a candidate.
These are substantially tne ri=;i^onj lurnuli< d bs" Co'-inopolite," the Inend of Mt. Smoof, and, nr

doubt, with his concurrence, why be should bt
elected.
Citizens of the Fi'H Ward! Will you consent

under such circumstances, and with no better rea-
nous, to gratify the vauity of t!iis youth ful aspinnt:

antr 26 .It* CO.MMuN SENSR.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE FIRST WARD..FimTlog my mmp annonncs-1 rs an Independent ran-
di !at<i for the C un'il rf that district, I would mon
rwspect^ully and ind^reud- vt'y f^tate that I sm not a
C ind date fjr th«t cfa»-, hut wil' on th«j 28th dsy 01
Auuust, God williuz caat my Independent vet«'foiChar es A. Davis, ths man. of tie* voUra'V'n

auir 25.te . J.H.HILTON.
TO TUH V0TBR8 OF THK FIRST WARD

FELLOW-CITIZKNS: Allur 'o call your at
tentloo to lb- namscf Mr. LUTRKR tfMOOT

a ctnrlida'e for your suffrage* on Mcnday n"x*..
man of the mrst »nlarp>d and expanded view* «icivil arid religions UlMrty,' .t>*dng willing as f»r a-I aai informed that ".v. ry m.m may go to the Devilhis own w:»y." Being " au honest man, the noblest
work of God".4* he is entitled tn th" eonddence r)
.?ery American cltixen" and of evry foregner. 11*
cannot point to any number of offices which he li*.-flili d as a pnarsnt©*, but having boen quite succeps-
fn' In rttendiog to his own busmesa.is oer'a nly th'b^st Hvid ;no<' that he will attmd 'aithfully to thatof others lie is a ycun^ man and should be suo-
ocrted by tbe "I'r<vles«rives Be has a "state" In
tho Ward and " fr^ies" neeil not fear. Hid claimrhave several Uinta been psssed by through the
agency of clique*. Ha is fully ou the track, an«l all
nlr< friends want is a "fair field and a cle.tr ?kv."
aug 25.2t» COSMOFOUrg.

FAMCY NOTIONS* TOYS, a Isrge as
sortment at LA.MMvNO'8, 7tu st.

aupr 2-1.3t

rVOS'l KATHAIRON aiidBarrv'TTr+
j cot h r un at LAMMOND fi, 7th st.
auii 2f>--3t
ST MARY'S FEMALE Ilf^TITUTEbear liryw <ncn, CharUt co., Jfrf.

ItIIK exei rUes of this InstUue will be resumed ontbo second Monday of Sep;eaiber next,
-ang 2d.3t*

WHITftEY'S M.talic Wealth of the United
> ta es, 1 v ol, 8vo

Life ofJ G fluroey eJitedbyJoe B. BralthwitteMemoHes over the Wa'er, by Henry Maney '

Laniartines Travels in the Fast 2 vols
»ug26. FRANCE TAT^OR^

WOOD, COAL AND LIME.
IHA\J£ on band a lot of fup-"icr LIU E, suitable

tcr 8tons Mawns, Bricklay< r^. t nd Plast< rprs.Also, hickory, o*k and rine WOOD, by wholesaleand retail, all of go d quality
A!s', Red and White Ash Cosl cf different tizot,Si able f. rgra'rs s*cv»s and ranges
All cf whicti will be sold as low a« tbs market willsffotl- WM. WARDBR.Ccr 12th andC streets, Lear the Canal
ang <6.dlw

NEW BOOKS. ~~7;ID AVE just received u ireeh and beautiful as
s irtment cf t mbr» id' ries comb ting ia part ofOambno Bands and FloniieiegM. Collars and EdginmBwUs « «

*

M Pauls and FlonndnesAlso, 1 carlo n ol fine Dnyroa Edgings
A. TATE.

_auK eo«t fint k Fuion]
SCHOOL BOOKS. T"

GRAY A BaLCANTkNk, Booksellers, 7-hstre-*,1 ave jn-t welved a vary large :ot of tbe *ari
"us S. bool Books nsea In the Disirkst, which theyare prepared to asi| at tb« lovest prion

Tteaebers and Others w ho sell fcctool Bcoks sup¬plied at Wbolesalx prires
Hates, Rpung*, Peae, Paper. Ink, Copy Ro^ks of

moat saperior Paper, and everything reaoisite for
the Sefaool Boom.

ORAY A BALLANTYNK,
aug 2ft-3« <y«nt) Tt street.

JUST P"hLIfcH>Tbe Andoa WalUts, theReception Waltx. the Matilda Pr<Ika,the iWbIWoeeoni Feika, Fontenalla Polka, Parlor Sebotosh,I Breathe not thy Name; Hetnrn, Raturn, my SjiritPines, at the Piano, Music, Btatiouery and FauayJ^oods Store of JOmN F. ELLId,**C Pa. av, bet. Oth and 10th k%

A

LUT OF I.BTT1
ItndiiM: <n IK* I OV?,DC.,
Order*to kt rfarrt*s*d fc, " Eveiniie ****»"

fKe Kt<nri*t «£§*>« ./ the Pod Of**
n*tkchl ~*?a}tfr lavu Ifc* larftxi circu-

i.m qfmny4eil)fp*prr puHit^ftin If"atkinffcn:
Sac..*. Jm AtrtWaanMH, That th-* )««t ol

r~ plui lining #iVnl|««l for Jn an\ po«i in
V rtlSiH.xge, \*&re newapnp. r- *ll*H

*S primPt.aAialt, herMtCty WJriMfcJied nncr nnl)
n lJi£*V.evt^nf»er wNWti. beft^ incited werklv. or
.iftener, tkaU kare tke icrr»»«< rifrulatinn within the
range of the delivery of aaui nffSfr, to be decided by
.he postmaster at such offiev.]

Persons »p>iTl»« f.r letters In Ike foOowlBg list, wlU
ptttMHrOwtnumnm. -

LADIES' Lt««T.

f

\leian Vr. Miaa Kinui
Heme, Mlaa Mary
Hack, *r« 8
Hornw. MmCUmJ .

"U<-s Mlal El Ira
¦te<*. Mr* MatlWa
>«n. Rekeena
3rown, Mr< C»rr>Un»
Woyle. ¥r« Anna E
Reanrjf, Mrs *t*rT
Ltarker, Mra Martha J
:*roa. Mln BlUabeik

Cithfrln*
nr»<U»y. Mies M B
Hnnteii, Mr* MtrfU
Ktowd. MIm Arigeliua
cAna, Ml»« Mary
''arr. Mm *arah
"riwt, M»ry
r,r*pp»r. S ,r*h
Cwmrnlr, Mr»
Coner, M «» Bridget
Cnaley. Klltn
rolllnn. In Ann I
flolclaleer. M .. Charlotte
".oheB, Mlaa 9'i«aa
Ow, Ml«a Jail*
t>r*n». Mr* Elizabeth
Prlsktll. Mr* 1 «*U
Hurl*. Mr* M C
LVjve'.lieTS, Mr* P
fVihwn, ML** Abo
^ertns. Mr*
Onrrant, Marl* H
DlfMan. HaBBhb
Oi>b*u<)d, M'.m Hn^be
l>aly, Mary
n;t«, Mia* Cornelia
Kv*. Mlsa Anna 8 1
KV«ra, Mlaa A mails
Kdella. Mra Sidney
ifan, Anne
Kaaton. Mlat AnntU
Klmnadaoa. Mlaa Emily B
F.rnna, Mra K M
r.'.rter. M'.aa J*n»t
frrb«*, MIm Aguata
Preu.-b, M!»< Mary
F>nn. Mar*
KoTilda, Mia* AgBea M
Fairfax, Mra Lucy A
Frwtr, Mra B W
Flecher. Mr* Harriet
Olam, Iri Chaa
Oedney. Mra Capt
Coin*. M'aa V
Haanes. Hr» P
Hatch. knit* Marr K
>(111. Mr* Ann
Heelman, Mra Walnrljftit
Hurbort. Mlaa Tresey
Kaoaon, Mr* Kltza J
Heuly, Mr* Mary
HU-k»T, Marv and Ellxa
Hagleeton. MraC
Haytfon, Mra Elisabeth
Hawly, Otkarla* J
i»ne*, Mia* Ar*b«Ua C
Joiick, Mlaa Kdtnonl*
JotM, Mlaa Mellnda
Jawrll, Mr* Xlmlra
ionna, Mlaa farah A
Johti<. Mlaa Fredcrrka

Mra K C
John«ton, Mlaa Sarah
Jonaton, Mary
Jnhnaton, Mlaa Sar*li
Ireland, Mi»« Mary X
Irvin, Mia* Jane
Kraft, Mr* Catherine
INITIALS -Laura, Vln 1; A. C. T.. MUa.

OKNTLKMEN'8 LIST.
Andrew*. Tl.eo F Flealag. Lawreuoa O'D^ll. Mo»«* F

Ki.ikM. Bra '- 'f.
KeBl. Mr* J aMa
K<«ne. Mr* Mary
Ermaa.Mjae Ri.-t*
E. 'ley7»n<W^»
L»» «. Mra Alaala*
LeC- . '.mL M rf I
LlM< ftafat, Nrtl'^titk
L*i»d«ey. tt,»» O ¦« !
L*aainrli*>n. Mlaa Laara
Lj»ke», Ml* LA
I a«s*ie, Mra MfcrrarM
Mnore, Mr* Mary
Moor*. Mlaa Marfarat
M<irvt, Mia* Mary I.
M>'frs, Mr* I*»t»ll» J
MrMahon, MIm Atib
M.-Cso^rT, Ml** Asa ¦
Martta. Mr« PrMley U
ki< ria«<s Mr* b C
Mui |>hv, MU* Joanna
M*U"meT. Mf»* FatiBf
M-ddleVon. Ml* 3 a rati
Malvln. Mlaa P
Mank'iia. Mr* Jaaa 8
Nur.-;*. Mft Mary
Newton. Ml** Mancaret A
Nertw*. Br* Margar* I B
Notiiat. Mra M R
Ornie. Miu Erj.iy « 1
0"pre»n>U. Mi*» Margarat
O'Brton, Marcar»«
O'Brien, Mra* Sarah
O'l «anor. Mr* tunl
O'Cooner, Mr* Margaret
Pack, Mr* Maigarei
Peake, Ml« Mar|C*rrl 1
PoanKma, Mt*» Suaana
race. Mr* B L
Par ah, Mr* Sarah
Pattic. Mr* B
Pnm^lir**, Ml** Mary
Plndle, Mra Mary
Plant, Mr* KUaabatb
Mall!. Mary
Keid. Mr* Dr
Kn*a, Mr* Melwtti
Blardan. Mia* Kll*t>
Birhketa, Mlaa M
Stnard. Mr* ABB
Steele, Mr* AdaJIne
Smoot, Mr* Ba'bara M
Stone, Mr* EltuWtt
Smltk, Mr* Win
St«rni, Mr* Parry K
fm:th, Mr* Moae*
Siieperd, Mlaa Rat« t
SilB^er, Mra S B
stod'lard, Mra Anna
Sullivan. Ml*a Ann F. 0
Stewart. Mta* Mary F
Spa'd"**. M|,w Carrl- ?
Sawyer. Ml** Marfarat
Rt»wart, Mr* Ce*iua
T'>l*on. Mr*Hel'*u B
Taylor. Mia* Adallne
Tliosipaon. Mra Mary Jan*
Tldball, Mm
Vaden. Ml** ChrnMna
William*. Mia* Olivia 3
Will*on. Mr* Mary M E
Whoeltr. Mr« Mary Ann
William*. Mr* Ellen
W"illeraou, Mra H M ?
Worrell. Mr* Erraania
W^aliiiigtoB, Mr* A S
W*naworth. Mr* I."Bt»a
Watrou*. Mf«* Naury
Wealan. Mia*
Terby. Ml** nncy.

Alderbury. Mr. cold (irimea, ftlbsoa
Arnold. Uaac S tirlffiu, Tb-x
Auder*on. Jeaa* B Orlcab*. Bobert
Atklnaou.Kcv J MPUreene. Nath'l
Arariah, John tt«u<'h, Mr
Andcrfun. John tirynoea, Dr JM

O'Uaxroll, Dccia
Penulngton, S C
Pauldinr. L, L" H N
Potter, Aioaio II 1
(jBlrk, Edward
Qulna, Matthew

Armatronp, Jamei Ooid*boroa(h,LlaBt Koberann, Wit
tiider*on. Ceo
Alvnrd. K 8 1
.lllyn, C!iaa
Adam*. Coalunaa
Bwkat. "V H

J B
OoBrdln, J O
Uuilnhora. O«o W
GrautUad, Dr P
Uarat, 1>

Uele^re, Hubert or Oerliard. D C
Tbjma*

Bird. T J
Srcwer S
;*>ieat. B C
rltr iianan,
Haruhlll. J
iif wb, John M
n^.»er, J-t* B
Heatty. Joha

Bobenaoo, W H
Byon. Mr
Beyncldr, T J
Boot. S B
Bu*e. SKI
Riley. John

Halllaiock. Reuben Ryan, J«hi< S
Harney. Gen WSJ Rynax. John

L J

Harr, Theodora
Infer, Lt T B
Rogc. B E
Hubbard. J W
Harvey, Joha U
?fertile, John
Hood. Junta* T

iarruutiU, General Holme*, Rfv H B
Jare H

" ucltleT. John
B irr'-tt, Ow K
Barrett G*c F
i>ecket,
Klariton, Dr
ite<ley, Utunlt
Hfrd, Cllu: xi
Ulood C H 1
Houada, Uaali
be ill. B' 'g'n
^r«o«i' j, B'-aj'n
harrow*. A 8
Ourrr k Bro
.\iilKi, Jvha
<?l)ar. Win
0'ioate, W C
'.ne», Wm L
"U.i|iui»n, Wm
¦'airiphell. Wm
;.«.ml'», W R »

. 'rlsman. James
I oioehi*. J..1.1

Hn(rliea, Gen W
Halt, Geo I
Hanna. Francis
HfcrLord, K 3
Harr'aa, K
Hank*, B F
Hueton, A
Jones. W G
Jonea, Lt W K
Johuaon, Dr Thoa
Jame* k Splllman
Johnaon, llan ry
Jcbnaon, Geo W
Joben. C 8 D
Kane, Thos
Kux. I*wl*

But led**, Dr J
Ring, Jo* :
Rainbow, John
Ritchie. Joan
Buukle, J D
Began, Jatne*
Bohiader, John
Ruggle*. J A 2
Rtlley, Jaa C
Rl harda' ueo
Riddle, kdward
Koblnson, Danl«l
Riahnrdaon, C«BAt
Bead. Lt A boar
Raadet, A H
Roger, Airne
Sauborn. War.
Mniallwood. Wb
Smith, Th.» C H
Staves*, F r
SUmbaugb, Pol 8 C
Smith, Rob«art 2
Stewart. B H
Hmltii. Dr Peter

Kratachaar.OaptJC Smith, PIUB^
Simon*, 1.1 MaarloaXeniiadr, Joa M

Kolciaser, Joha
K rammer, Geo W
Keaaer, Freilertch
King, Elijah
Kent, De W1U 2

Ci awford, Trnmpat Kldd»r, B A
Cooper. SiDil b 2 K.«y*er. J A
f'arr, Klciiard Lae, SJa*
C >r«onui. Patrick 2 Laua. Mcaea
Cnrteo, NletioU* Lea. B< V Levin
Cancy, Maurica Loader, Col ¥ W
lark, Jno L S L«e, Jo*
r«.*iay, John P Lynch, John

CUrvor, Jun A W Loiell, Cap: C
flbxton, JnoL

Sturtla. McD
Symmaa, Lt JboC6
Smith, J H
Straub, John L
8latford, J T
Shirley, J
Steele, Jno H 1
Smith, John T
Stewart. Joa
Slaughter, Lt Jaa K
Murder, Jo*
Ktiermaa, J T
Modriard, J» gsoa
Story. Capt H

tv>':c, Joa! >1*

Cr»Wjey, Jtra
t iOKC, J T
Oottar., Col
Cnrttau, Lt Jaciaa
Cotton, Cfept J A
Clara.. 3 £, A Co
C '.'per H D
C«»xe, 6»>rc«
Campbell, Fran ia
CoWaier, F V
U ipher, Wm
D:irethy, Wa*h'ton
Howning, W F
Dickey. W P
Davie, Thoa J
Dcianey. Tlio* B
Derby. Thos
(Mrkernon, Simeon
Devereaas. Kohl
Daley, K W
(> ivla, Teter A
Dulln, .1 T
Dulln. .» P
Dick, Jobn
l>erby. l.t Gee H
Uiiuoud, Kranci* M McN'ctt, John
Dor*")}', Kdn.ird
Dodge. Kmund
Itn Blguf'Ti, Chaa
hvana, John E
t.lmorfc, Jatnce
F.hi., Wm
Fulton. Thoa
Ford, Ca it I li
Franca, it

I.»nrk»rona«.l, Capt htO'iemaL. Lt Geo
Milter. John
Moore. W E
Murphy, Wm
Morrlaon. W C
Moiling. T
Maury, It W
Mor*-, L II
Mauiean, L O
Magville, Jaraae
Moore, Juie.-
Mixir, Jos
Morpia, Jno B
Mr»«by, John G
Mahoney, Jamas
Moore. Joha
Macmnrdn, Jno B
Moore, Geo H
Mnrsatroyd

cla
Mtrongo. Count
Meadoi , C C
Marshall, Col B
Mapoffln. B
McCnllocb. Gen B

Hmith, F K
bni tii, All>ert 2
Schnl'x, Alex
Spenctr, A W
Tuoci t*. s«al H
Tay. - Htv K T
Tripp, Mr
Throop, J V \
Tippett. Jno N
Tliouiat, Juo F
Thompaon, J K
TJiayer, Bev F 2
TUorn, F C
Tani er, Dei.nl*
Tucker, Ctiaa A
Turpln, Nelaon H 2
Wood, Lt Thoa J ]

Fran- Walter*. Ttos
Wli*on. The* W
White, Bicliaj-J
WmI tugtou t Boa'
shes

Wag,-anan. Jolia
Wi.ai.u, Jacob
Wli.lfem., W uMcGu'.a, WO

McConnei:, Gea J B WllUama, Jam
Wheeler, Joha

McDermott. Juraea Willi*. John
MrGehee. Lonl* 2 Welpley, Joseph
Mclnerliei y, Mich'l Whlmayrr, John
McClain. W M Wattera»n, H M
Neary, Th.ia T Ward, Geo T
N' rdorf, Cvural Walter, Geo
CNuflle, Jas Whitman, Elward
O'Bt lea, Capt W
O'Kesan. Patrick

Waterbury, Edwin
WatU, Ue» Danial

INITIALS.
Trustee* eI Maaotiic Tetupic ¦, Editor of Democratic Review,The Amer'.<-&ti Organ, Z.
August £6, 1»M JAMBS 0. BBERET, P. M.

NEW CATHOLIC PUBLICATIONS
1>HE ft 1 owing can bfhad at KKNNKDYS Cath

olio Bockston, *th, bntwean G and II atrtate:
cries of Jeatw Olori-* of MaryOlortes of the Holy An- Orato-y of tbe Faith:nl
v«la goal

Tn'wrior Pe»e» Clones of St. Jowpb.lUIig on !n SocJety; or. the Folatio® of Great Pro-
bl»m*. Talee of the H»e SenMe. Tnb»r I>erx
aud other Tale*. The Papist Miarapraaeniedand Trnly JUfronted. 1-iography of Arch
b!eh«p CaTot!, «1th a gstenl aeaortmeat cf
P«<Snre«. Hoearie^. Medals, Ac.

German hides, Prayer Boott, Catechiau*. and
8cb<«l B -f ks.
W* A large assortment ot the various Schorl

Books always cm hand, together with Sutton-rj,Wank Books, Ac. hug i!6.eoSi

1)KK8BKV1SG HGAaSaud Pick-X ling Condiment*.
A and (J clarified, i.urariogV nmufacture
New OrltwLs, clarified, brown
Vaf, crushed, granu.ated and pulverised. Lover*

Ioe's Stendard
Green Ologer. whit* and dark Mustard Peed
<3"lery Seed, Tumeric, long and white Pepper for

Pickling
Por sale by JAS* H. 8HRKKLL,No. 5, opposite the Centre Market.
sng 26. Jt

CAPITOL GARDEN RESTAURANT,FoU of Capitol lldl, corner of '2d tlrtet and
Maryland avenue,

I^HIB new eetabiiohment is now ofen for the re-
oeption of viaitora, who will beserved in a spl«nd d garden daring the summer season if daaired.

«uit lee and Beverages will always he of the flrat
qasiity
in eonnection with the ettahlishmeot there is aamadous and w»U ventilated 8alooM, wkxh ha* beendecorated moat eleganUy with Presro painting*end is now at the dbpea*! of the pub.ie fcr Balls.Coreens Meetings. Ao
liberal airensementa will h» made fcr the ac-x>muiiAiation ot private paries.

patronage of the puhlic is reepeetfally rwjueat-
F. GKR1IA.HD-".

aug 2ft.eogw*

[No. .2ll^OTICK «f the establishment af
-LB burveyo » Gen-rat and cf land oflcea for theT»rritorie« of NiwMizico, Waahwoiv!*,UBiOowandMi Kiior J
In pu'snvnee cf law, the President the Dnltel

t Utea baa directed that tar the present the fellow
teg 'haJ be the aites of the oftoee for the surveyingend iemd dinticU created by arte passed at the Mv
mmoi of Congress, via:
lhe offioe for the awrwyvr general of New Mexi¬

co to be looated at Pa.tta Pa; and that for the tvr-
vtj/or general ot Wasjub«;(«ii TsBaiToar at Oltmpia.Xbe wi»'er for tbe register and reenter for Wjutk-
isaxaji Tbeboobi a1« at ; thoee for Obkkb
T'.fPJoaT.t Oueos Cut ; thoee for tbe W.nona dutriet, IhwiiMi Tebbitoet, at Wimia; »».< ihoeelor Red Wing district, aiao in Mixru^ta Ibutmi.at Kta H im'

tti< e-» under my hand, at the city of Wathlnrton.this twtntj-'ouith day ef Aaaaat, A. D. 1864.
JOHN WILSON,

aug *i«.2s*8w

SUMMER CLOTHING AT COST.
W ALL A 8r*PttJt*g, remittal, .venae,8*Bt dear to Iron 1^11, are bow nIUih efltheir entire ftoekef Bsmoer Clothing at oort, offeriog tie cTeatest indueemeota to pvchuva e sailand mtke a eel*etteB from their ftn* HaortmentWe abo nave a flat .aeort ment of the htet auahtvOf summer Uyode la the plain, which ir. will maketo order in the best Banner, for cost-
, %ng 30.8t

ai'
i #

AMUSEMENTS,*

GRAND GALA DAY!
OlAtD 1HUTA2LY 4 CIVIC UOKTWOM

or

Prosper!'s Corset Band.
Tbui t&lantad ud popular

Baud noft raapactfaUy aacattx-e
<« lb* Cttix«l4 of Wk>blD«b«, Grwmbva tt1
Alexandria. tt at thry wnl pvf agrand MUitarr aM
ClrV fcxcuoioa to tbe WHITfc HOC.'E PA TIL-
I.loN, oa MONDAY afternoon, Auguat M.
The mrift and aplendid rtxtDMr OKOKOK WASH¬

INGTON ba.« b»>en chartered for the oor* ten, aad
will leave Georgetown at l^c'noek. Washington at
2%, havy Yanl at 3, an<t Alexandria at 4. fcetem
ing. will leave the I'm til ion at akimmW br«r
Tbe Commute* h\r* made the /noit fitrafiT* ar

mnpiwn^ to render thin one of the mort pteaeant
Of the ffalol.
The Band will perform ''me of tbe moat pcrpaler

picv.« of thed*y, oa tb« Br»*. Heed,and Strtoc In-
e rumenU, and th. ir celebrated Cotillon Band.
f'Ui»rior to any in the rjty,) under the iHreeflan .,f
Pro eaecr 1. Weber, will b* in attendance
Ti e Refreshment department U plaoad in th*

banleof an exi<rienredar*»orommodatlng eat«r»r.
Ticket# ONB DOLLAR, admitting ag»ntl« man and

.die.; to be had at the uaoal planea.or «f any a'n
?v.r* of tfce Band, and at the wharf on the day of
the excursion.
1h» office r- and membora cf the military mn>-

pavle* are rexpectfolljr re^uagted to appear fa uni¬
form.
Mr. P. Dubant h*a kindly v<* ' n

to art a* F1 -or Vanacer vu the ormeion, and Mr
Vaadorwexfcen hai kindly oon*ented to have riagea
at the wharf on the arrival of the boat-
trbcuM tlie wea' her prove unf*voTnt>l'\ the

eion will be postponed untfl further not*. W-
Commiiu*

J. F. Proepari, Pied Kroeperi,
A. Pon*. L. Weber,
F. Wagner, J Rappatti,

C. Prosperi.
nog 21.1w

GB.AKD XILITABY 4 CHIC XXCTOttOK
TO 1HB

WHITE HOUSE,
THURSDAY, September T, 1194.

THB WASHINGTON Y AOHHP ruapeetthllr in-
torn their friend* and tbe public that tb»ir »*-

mrrion to the WbP.e llou** Ka<i<k>n will tahe place
oo 1 HCRSD* Y, 8 ptemb r7.1
Tbe Steamer UKO. Wa&HINQTON ke engagM

for the or caatcn, and will leave the W harve* at the
hoard named

Leave wa*hlagton Wharf at fi a ¦
1<eave Alexandria .* at tan
Leave Washington M atlpa
Lwt' /Uxao^r.a " at 2 pm

Tba Boat will **«?. the White ilewee at 6 p. m,
proee*d to Waabingfca. and return immediately
The Committee i* determined to *par« ao «atn> to

make tb« ^xmrakro plearant and comfortable. and
the* flatter themaelvee that, witli th* atd of the e^r-
tecu« Omm«'id«' of tbe f«r >am*d Wariilngtrn,
and P*f. Preeperi'a renowned Band, and taati own
fix»d detorminetion to perform th<ir duty, that all
wi'l o< me off w<U.

Ticket*, admitting cne gentleman and two .aO*,
r±o be abtaloed Irem the Committee, or oa kcirt
Price f I
kefrwatmenu can be had at ctty prWa-

OOMMITTEK:
R Ki hfrrn, 1st Lieut C Kinkman Quart
5 Bopp, K rien M Puppert, O. §.

O Jnnimann.
aur 21 CC VP,S1.*!-er«,4.t> fl

IMVE DOLLARS REWARD.Strayed from tMa1 ityca lu«. day. tbe 2 d ia^t, a white OIW,
with ac<>tiea h-r neck and h»ad; her eara marke^
baa a «T>et of tar on her rijbt ride near the tail: aba
it h«a*y with oalf; her two fnnt u«ta are larjrer
than the back on* i; ahe in about 4<ri rean «<apa.

J( iHM &RLLY,h»twen S. Jeraey avenue and »¦ Capitol at.
.ngts.3t*

RfcWAUD.ftrayei away Unfa the e«>a^r*-tj^cl Imr, a em-11 H«;hi red liollaloCUW, ahonttr<»
j «<art olHind f*e: aud belly whita. very rertlam.
enl insiined to kick wben being suited.t>o eer
marke r»«olleeted. 5 he above riward will he pawl
on ber de.ivery at Mr. K*a«x'e Carpeuter SNap. oa
liigb at, Georgetown. J At. hfULDSHAW.
au» 2».8l»

J DOG LJ»T..Mve dollar* reward willm^^be paid fur the return of a Uack Bngll-bi'ckr OU. with a yellow nark over each eye. Ma
eara w-ll reopt<«L and U ng tail, with a rhaia or.llar
on. The above reward will be paid oa hia return te
.No. L30 Seven Luildioga. auf 86.2t*

7nn w. latuh new landing and Ur
I vi v/ low by THBODJRK M'JtUKR,
aug 'ii 3t* BlapJ»n'a Wharf.

1 onri PBIMK No. 1, ?,toaucE£&RL\G, ia»V/U fctore ami iot aale by
ft. B. HARTLKT, .aag 24-le* Water street, beofgvtown

FR 8ALB- A pair of floe Coach R0K8BS.they
are yonnc and aoun<i, work well, aad are fc«c

t-avelen 8c4d for no fault, aad oaa be aaea at the .

Capitol 8tab.ee. aag8S.lw

BOWEN'S ACADEMY,
G>«»RArTOWN, l». C.

TJIE dntiee of thla Institution will be reaum»«t on
MnNT>AT, September 4tft. I arljy; aemred tie

r^n-ice* rf a gentleman whom I have reason to b««-
liere w 11 prove an »fH ient aaaia'.an*. fifteeo mora' pupil* will t>e iwlvd. Early apf llrati'-ua are re
<juested. as !? 1m ofi mportatira that all the eebolar*
abould be present at the opening cf the school.
Tuition per xuarter $12.f0 Preueh and t>rawine-
extra. P. A. BOWCN, Priacipal
aur 24.lw

WHITE LRADi WRITING, KBD LBAd
AMD LiriiAhOK, OILS, Be.We have ia ,"t->re and offer for aale.

10,000 p.unde ^ bite Lead, dry and la oil, MKitted
ate kega

20 brrreic of Whit a*
10 kega of Red I
10 barrel* rf Uneeed Oil
20 barrel" o> lampheue
K0 bosea Window Glaaa, aaaoiVd riaM and jualMm
& barrel* ratty, in hoik
10 k* ga I itharge
lo barrela bpirita Turueat a*
10 batwla Spirit Ga*

HOWELL * MOUBLL,.ug 26.rotw C, ivtweoa Ath aad 7th eta.

NOTJCIC..AU paeeoaf wt^> employed the lataMr* Blisa a lnafa to malm gana* nta, Be, andha*e not htd them returned, are r» io«i«4 to otbmforward, to identity their property at Nre. (PNeal'a
oa Kb freet east, opposite the Marine Barrack* andtake M away.

Reepeetfully, Be,
aag 24-8t* D. KLK18S.

¦ "¦

T^OTIOE..I torewarn all peraoaa f|a« rareivinf;ar ea**ing a prov>l<awy note d awn by Jam**Shacki' ford and endorwrf »y A. 0 P Nie^Wn, forrtntyfte doOort, at alxty daja, dated l»th Aug.1964, . t eaid note ha* been loat
aug 24.St* ¦ BRAIDBN.

LCW-Oa the 1Mb in»taat. a gold Sleeve button,marked J. R K Tba Sader will greatly obligetha loeer by learing it at thia oflee.
au, 21- ~

BAR LEAD, Shot, and Balleta of id naeeCo**', Ely** and O. D Peimarton Caaa; Woatenbolaa'a e*iat>xa>ed Kaiorr, ^ciaaon, Pa* aad Pock¬et Knive*. Kntve* aad Pork* at all prioaa; Tea, Ta-ble, aad Qemaa SUver I peon*, for aale by*. K. LUh'DT,aug23. Bridge *»re*t, Georgetown
A CHANCB *0 R PR1X T JC R 8..Aa Imperial
dundend Otile^atWbS tfJZ

AR hXOKLLKXT PAIlDL* AND UABNB8I
. HGR&E fOE 1AUL BUT BIZ ISA** OLDWARRANTED S0UXD TSMM WW , Applythe Star at

.oJA-U


